
VOLUME I. WASHINGTON, NQlfcfcH frNOON, NOVEMBER 6, 1909. , [NO. f3TERRIBLE AUTOMOBILE CRUSH .
,

KILLS TWO I1T 6REESVILLE-

Messrs. J. L. Fleming, Harry Skinner, Jr., E.
G. Flannagan and S. C. Wooten/ ^Vhile
Driving Car at Rapid Speed Meet With
Horrible Accident. .

v
.

.>

Fleming and Skinner Are Deadi Ivlltlllg CI 11VI KJIVlIlilvl 1 14v 1/vuU
;

The town of Greenville is sad-
f vgended over the horrible automobile

accident of yepterday afternoon, when
two Its nromlnnal vountr attorneys
were ij^ddenly- snatched into eternity
and tWo more terribly. If not serious¬
ly. Injured.

Mr. J^mes Fleming, attorney and
Ex-9tate Senator, was killed out¬
right; Mr. Harry Skinner, jr., an¬
other promising member d "the bar
and sop df, District Attorney HafVySklnnor, died at the WiLson Sanita¬
rium last night. He was being taken
to Richmond for treatment when
death occurred; Mr. Edward Flan-
nagan, -presidenL_of the Flannagan
Buggy Company, is dangerously ln-
jured, and Mr. 8. C. Wooten, a young
lawyer* was badly hurt on the head
and neck. He sustained the least
Injury of any of the party.

Mr. Flaonagan, the owner of 'an
OldsnHHriPa. and hla "three friends,Measra. Fleming, Skinner and Woot-
en, went -out for a ride yesterday af¬
ternoon 5. and^ oreiaarr on
what Is known as the Sand Clay road.
This thoroughfare has only recentlybeen put in first-class condition un-

¦¦ der the MmMii of ° gassnaHnl or
-pert, and the party wishing to test
th« merits of the machine, uhusc tills
load form trial.

/ Tho machlttq .was going At a high
/ rate, of speed, as much as 50 mllea^aa/ hour, and In turning out to pa^dome

Flannagarv^l^^gW The ma¬
chine .crashed with ijrnnc fo7c^ into
a large oak tree by the rbad6ide. The
force was so great the machine went

^

up the side of tho tree some distance,
completely barking it. The car was
turned over and alwost wrecked.

Mr. Fleming was thrown a distance

of some 40 feet, falling on his head,breaking his neck in two places.
Mr. Flannagan was caught under

the car, which "crushed him badly.Hts breast and ribs are terribly In¬
jured. While found unconscious he
is able to speak a' few words this
morning. Although his condition i«jserious the physlcl&ns entertain some
hope of his recovery-

Mr. Skinner's skull was fractured;and he was otherwise badly injured.He was throwi^from the car, but notI Buch a dlaUnce as was Mr. Fleming,He was placftd on the train bound feeRichmond for medical attention, hnf
got only ml flir aa/Wilson. where he
died last night.' The -remains were
brought back to Greenville this morn^

MC, Wooten was badly hurt aboutthe- bread. He, too. waatKrown from
the car. He ia Injured on the head
and nock, no bodily injury. He ia
conacloua. It fa thought he* will re¬
cover. It ia romarkable that all four

the party were not tilled instantly;Mr. Fleming wan a prominent
young lawyer of Greenville, about 40
yeara old. and waa State Senator. He
IfiAEfil A wile anrt thr^ an*au .hii-
dren.

<-Ul. Harry Skinner, IMfler Of OT\e|of Hie victims. was out- or town. Ho
bUt,nH

mkifil
Mr. Flannagan 1b president of «he|

Flannagan DugKt Company, about 40
jreara of age and married.
The terriW disaster has cast

gloom over the entire community.
The funoral of Messrs. Flemjlpgfj

and Skinner will take place Sunday. I

Program for Suifday
Night .

tlan Church will be 'Mcceptable Serv-l
ive." Their Sunday school meets at

4" o'clock, at which time there will be|
an election of officers.

Ill ifll' tHH rliuuln's Oui'ulaj m'oi
\nr th« doom of the church will be

opeped for the reception nf memherg^j
..vBun^ay afternoon

*

there will be a men's meeting at the
epera house, address by Rev. William
Black. This meeting Is under the
auspices of I6B Tuuhr Men's Chrlfc.

Church, at the same hour, there will
be a ladies' meeting. Rev. M. T. |
Plyler will speak.

At the First Methodist Church at
3 o'clock. Rev. J. A. Sullivan wljl
speak to the children.

At 7 : 80 p. B. there will be. union
¦ervicii* It HW 1 II SI mvifalXlan
Church, in which all the churches
will unite. Rev. Mr. Black wttt
preach the sermon. There will -be
an offering taken at this service.*

be an overflow meeting at the First
Preabyterlan CBnTCl!, addressed ky

_ Rbv. A. W. Plyler

"TELEPHONE EXCHANGE FIRE.

Elisabeth Ctty, Not. 5 Elisabeth
City Is temporarily without a tele¬
phone sendee, as the r^nlt of ^N^re
tETirSfUynoon in the it iiHsl efif
Elisabeth City and Norfolk Tele¬
phone and Telegraph Company. The
fire started f#om sn unknown cause

in the switchboard, -and in a few
mlnutea the board *aa a total wreck.
The damage was about 92,000, fully
covered by Insurance.

The management states ^that long
distance service wlH be resumed In
the dAJS. but the city will

ed of local service not lees
lays 6* two fceekv, *®nwr=-

ROOK 6MTB MET.
JtiAAtr Clnh held lis

meeting for the season

:<« Miss Lida Rodman
The study of
sad s rood Iy

Tomorrow will be a great day kw
Washington religiously. The union
services that- have been In progress
during the week has arouped the city
«... nn. n. "1^- a-»»

attending the meetings, residents of
the city, but quite "a nann>*M' from
oftw low us are hero an visitors.

The service last night was another
interesting and soul stirring occasloft.
Mr. Black dollvered a strong sermon
from the topic. "Whosoever will may
come." Th« singing of Messrs. Black
and Burr.was highly enjoyed. There

will be services again. this evening at
7:30, to which all are invited.

Sunday's Program.
There will be regular services In

all the respective 'churches at 11
o'cloek. at wfifch time the pastors

Methodist
Ch/rch, where Rev. A. W. Plyler,brother of -U»i pastor, will fill the
pulpit.
At the First Bftptlst C^urcfc Messrs.

nl.tifr inrt Hiirr* will «ln» , .nfl lh>

pastor's subject will be "And he was

spasoml.i." The- topic tor ths.ser^moir^f Iter. Mr. Hope at the Chris-

THOMPSON CASK TO JURY.
Manteo, N. C., Kov. 6. At a late

hourt tonight, the, addresses of coun¬
sel Id the Thompson murder cane
were concluded, and Judge Ward had
thftrgk the lpry Ifo Nfip JUU
been reached; The -caa^ kas been
bostly contested by both sides. D. M.
Stringfleld and I. M. Meeiclns are as¬
sisting Solicitor Ward, and E. IP.
Aydlett, W. M. Bond and B. O. Crisp
appearing for the defense.

WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENT.
The Daily News acknowledges re¬

ceipt of the following Invitation:
far. and Mrs W T Rnrg.a

request the honor of yottr presence at
the marriage of their Bttoer
Willam Clyde Gurganua

Wednesday ¦UMitSf'j November ch<
WTMtMnth. *!».«».» hunlred

¦Hnp n,n*-

700,000Copies Printed
The General Schedule Begging
After Jan. 1, 1910, Will Be
Circulated Among tie Manu¬
facturers of the Couitry. ^

* Nt

many new opqsimNs
JJJaahington, D. c.. NovemberThe general schedule which will be"Bed In the Federal Cemtis ^Manu¬factures tor the calendar yrariroyhas been formulated, and about TOO»O0 printed coi3& have been orderedby Census Director E. Dana Durand.The schedule Is In tfce form of afour-page folder, abouTNuu ...

inches In a!,e. it 1, ,m,uL andsimpler than the ones riswc*^ t»e1-H80 and 1900 censuaes of mannfae-lures were -taken. It h« less thl0.
11

n"'°y Spaces ,or entrIes <«= theearlier, ones and seems likely to In-
t^?W!!eM.tob0r ^curacy111 tffi- <n1]«Ktjon ef fhe nan ufarluri'g

There are In th4 general schedule,thirteen principal 'question**, withtheir aubdlrisons. This Is the same
! number as in the general schedule for180R. There are, &o*reVer, Impor¬tant differences between the two,schedules. These comprise, in the1909 schedule, the new questions au¬thorized by Congress; the eliminationof former queries to which it is Im¬possible to obtain approximately ac¬curate replies; and also the simplifi¬cation of others by their separationor cotnUnwHem in other renuiT

One df the subdlvlsons of the ques¬tion relating to power employed formanufacturing purposes. call3 for thename qf the stream or. lak'fe ffomwhifhr (be w&tet is obtained to gen-
fh t cen&iiri

water power piqfets and operation?. In
case Congress provides for" it later.
Another new question Involves the

quantity of fuel- used, whether an¬
thracite coal, bituminous coal. coke,
wood. oil. gas or other kind- This is
expected, to elicit replies affording
considerable data on the fuel conser¬
vation question.

are, briefly, first, a description of the]establishment; second, time In opera-J
Hon and hours worked; third, capi¬
tal invested; fourth, salaried em¬

ployes; fifth, wage earners, including!
IJl'Af iiurlui.', u thi> pay n.li B...-om
ber i", i *>ft r> r girth wage earners, in- 1
eluding piece worktf#\employed on
the 15th day of each month; seventh,
salary an<T wage payment;
mate'rials, mill" supplies""and 'fiielf
ninth, miscellaneous expenses; tenth,
prodycts; eleventh, power; twelfth.
fuel; thirteenth, remarks. ^The general schedule, beginning
sh fivtly gftW Jaminrr l, lf'Ki, trill l>w

throughout the country by the special,
agents, of whom about 1600 will be
appointed from the successful appli¬
cants at the test examination, to be

Id November 3d.

Gaiety Theater
Opens Tuesday

Washington Is to have another
moving picture show, it .will be

* mi.
will be located in the building for-
jijqrty occupied by the Dixie. This

play house will be under the'
management of Messrs. Aroson and
Dfb»». nf Unn<«».rH m n-«- j

For the past two weaks work has
been going on relaodeliag and rear¬
ranging the building. Everything neV
*111 greet the visitor when the first
performance is put on, whLnrti the
management hopes will nofhe later
thah next Tuesday night. New
chalra, new decoratftms, nqw scenery,
-a**- marhlnwi new pfann in

everything new from top. to bottom.
The most decided change hu been to
the tront of the theater. The new¬
est end latest plctureewjil he shown
and everything will h^Jone to merit
the patronage of the cltlsens. Only
life very^ latest fllmn.are to be used.
The Gilety when completed wHl be a

credltjto the city.

from New York, where he purchased
bla tall and winter stock, mljl ends,
mil orrnir imroimr ... >-..

Store, Market street,' baa 'returned

Governor at

Crowds Resent
and Hoots Whe
Letting Law Hmfi
Troops on Guatj|

MOfi THRONGS

Qjujsaway, W. Va.,.,
rious l*xUie situation ]
ed men threatening to| ncffroosTicld as accomju
sault on Mra. Alb«rt;j
.Exchange, that, in add,otit* the local militia coxnyRn> Uov.
Glasscock Is on the scene -In freon.The seriousness of the sl^atin hafc
been Increased by the dec&on&X themilitia not to Are on thfif ellow-
'ownnnen. ., '7." .Company A, of Tfeer^iw:^BlniaNational Guard, Is now pfa Si wayhere from Wheeling 'In Vfi flpecialtrain. In addition
gtiyd at the Jail,1 f
TT53 ire on daty. Go*.' v*"
efforts to quiet the angry ^9^8 met
with stron# resentment, and late to¬
night the streets were etill pronged
with menA^nahy openly flt^rishlugrevolvers and mklng thr^ftt^ againstthe two prisoner*.

At midnight the town war In total
darkness, the result of the smashingof a gas regulator with ax Just
outside the city llmlto^," Workmen,
while repairing the daijlii|ige. met 150
mounted and armep men who asked
when the negroes wpultf be i emu veil
to" 5utton for sufukueptnp.
thought that an attgmpt-hvill be made
tq_ambusti the party
oners be" taken to'
tonight.

CutrOllw CJeret

i^e' beea * surly crowd
quickly gathered. Gov. Glasscock,
mounting an improvised stand of
packing cases, addressed the crowd.
Advising caution, and asked that the
law be allowed to take its course.
His. remarks were met with cat-call*
from the rear of the crowd.

Passing up the main street the gov¬
ernor was not met with cordiality.

ho raiMipH thi- )iil crnpa hn.tmu.
ed to the captain of the Qassaway mi¬
litia company and asked him if his
men were prepared fur t-yious trou¬
ble and were ready to proftct the jail
.with their lives if necessary. The
,-ftptfitn of the company tai<: his men
had voted not to shoot their fellow-
townsmen, even though Ithey were
commanded to do so, buf would pro-!
reef ay best they rrratd -shoot
~*jtig"tire' negruvs "

Tohl It Is Mutfty.
The governor told thecaptain that!

hia men were in a vidua! state of
mutiny anu would W frveiely cen-
uraH frtr tholr action. The captain
leplied lie had done tb«*>"flt he eould-

h|» men. buf the were firm in
their determination n» to kill their
friends. f7
No person is allowl to approach

within speaking distipe of the jail
MMpt r»(T)rlal buftess ^nd tjnt
only has a strong conn been drawn
about the Jail, bu a forbidden
zone has been estJlshed jn its
neighborhood. The rtlon of the
governor In calling it the militia
and in following up t*e orders with
his own presence aCassaway has]
nau Smrowi urtw»'i» hiv ¦i.Ttnin
law. Gov. Glasstfocleveral months'
ago made known htietermlnation
to stamp out lynrhlrin this State.
as was evidenced fry e employment

plicated In the lynch j of Joe Brown
at Wbltmer last Mar*

"* Mr. Collin Hugh»?*s a visitor in
'the city today.

Norfolk Southern Rail-
waythops Burned Out in

New Bern-Heavy LossI, I »

M bjr * »rrlbl«
a and J

i »¦«. B«mh»u,
line ot machlnc
krp«t.r .hop,
hl""* tfc
*r n' V* r*n

Tt« tea
r Mo*.MVnr-

New Bern wu

flreUtfa mornlnj
o'clocfc. The Nt

| Railway shops, cj
| shorf, paint sh4

(
fire had gained such headway It could
not bo subdued ly the department.
LFortunatelj for the citj there «um
wind.
'The entire working plant of th«

burned In a short while
Thl« , «erlnit»

Iom to the road (or Iftactlcallj puUthem out of buatMM solar as r»»alr-ta* can. .to., u concern**

HIT WITH AN IHON
PMTMEO!

Held Up for $14,165
Confederates Guard Doors While
Offer Enters and Asks for
Trunk.Employe Stoops for
Book and is Knocked Out.

LONE MAN TURNS TRICK

Niagara Falls, Ontario, Nov. 4.
After striking down William Dobson.
cashier in the office of the Candian
Express Company, with an iron pipe,
a lone man*vaulted the counter this
afternoon just before 5 o'clock and
made off with a package containing
$14,165 in cash. He had a confeder¬
ate who stood outstde the door, and
Che two disappeared down the street.

Efforts on the pArt of the police to
locate the pair have thus far been fu-
tle. The package contained several
consignments from the banks here
to their branches In Hamilton and

[^Toronto. It is believed the men
made a atudy__of the situation-and
learned that It was customary to ship
money on* the train leaving here at
4:55 every afternoon.
i Found in Pool of-Rlood.
The first known of the robbery was

when R. B*uco Brown, agent In
charge here, entered the office to get
the waybills and the package of
money. He found Dobson unconscious
on the floor back of the counter, with
blbod flowing from .a gaping wound
back 'of his right ear.
The package, which hath been on aUluHT near the rear entrant -adja^nr

to the Grand Trunk RMIway station,
"an mining. It was mare. than ar,
hour before Dobson was sufficiently
revived to give even a meagST de-

rscrtptton of the man whn struck li-ni;
¦' He said that the man, who was

to hlili. He gave a name which. Dob-son said, was unintelligible ro him.He asked the- man to repeat thename.

Felled as He Stooped.Again, the cashier said, he did not

I understand the man. and he ,,.opedIT." .IL* b°0l: "ndl'V !h« counter.As be did Bo he received a Mow

,
01 «¦* bead. and remem¬bered nothing more. The notice havebeen unable to find any one whd sa*tlie two strangle.

The robbery was reported to Chiefinspector William H. Mains. of t;,eOntario frontier noli,., nn. n|.,
" th- "ridges leadinginto the lulled States, word alsowas telegraphed to Merritton. up (he

."¦W'i'iii n^^lSrciNmore. of Toronto, was arrested andbrought here...-**, pollw( however.think he Itnows nothinc of r(Th

MRS. TVER PASSES THRWCR.
Mrs. A. P. Tyer, wife of the Rev. AP. Tyer. formerly pastor of lie M FK-Wel. of this i,^ ,n^.^the city today, en route to Elizabethr"> lo visit lierdaiigliti.ii, mi ii u,nC. Savage, who will be. rememberedhere as Miss Maude Tyer,
Mrs. Tyer was accompanied by her

SO", Mr. John Tyer. who has just re¬
turned from a four years' stay abroadhaving spent most of this tine It(Stockholm. Sweden.

WII.I. S]\<; TOMORROW.
Rev. Mr. Blick will rest at the

morning homj for service when the
_f.sk.r8 will preach to (heir
tive congregations. However MrBlack and Mr, Burr have consented
to sing at the First Baptist Churoh inthe morning. Those who have heardthem during the week know that a
treat is in store.

SOUTH ira
MNCE UNO LA¬
BOR TO TILL SOIL

Sryce to the Farmers
Ambassador Declares Land and
Climate Are Unsurpassed, But.
Needs Quality of Work j&j
Well as Quantity.

MOORE URGES WATERWAY

Raleigh. X. C.. Nov. A. The Farm¬
ers' National Congress has heM a
busy day, and tonigln the report isi
that more than GO States were repre¬
sented. with an attendance o t be¬
tween 500 and 000.
The addresses of the morning were

heard by an audience of about 1,500
in Pullen Hall, at Agricultural and
Mechanical College, where, following
the invocation by Bishop Cheshire,
of the North Carolina diocese, there
were welcome addresses on the part
of the city by President Royster. of
the Chamber '6f "Commerce; on the
part of the college by Dr. D. H. Hill.
Its president, and by Gov. Kltchin for
the State. *

..

Responses were by Joshua Strange,
of Marlon, Ind., and Dr. Paul Bar-
ringer. president of the .Virginia
Polytechnic Institute. Then. came the
addresses of Hilary A. Herbert, form¬
er Secretary of the Navy, and of
James Bryce, British ambassador to
the United States. *

Hampton Moore's I'lea.
In the afternoon there was an. ad¬

dress by Dr. S. A. Knapp; dlrectoKbf
demonstration work. l*nited States
Dop^Ktment of Agriculture, .who
hiinkp Y>n~the parauounl Itbuth 111 ag¬
ricultural life, setting out the needs
<'l tlfflBTOIII ami liuw mem tuulil
be (/vor< o:B*r. i*/ ~\ liat.^^rofperlty

| mtghl remain with them. r~
Rer^eseutative J. Hampton MooreT

president of the Atlantic Deeper
Waterways Association, upoke on the
ties In this country: fitra"sftewrf»lH»fc
the need rould be mot with water
transportation, his address* feelng^aplea for more attention and larfcefappropriations for waterways.

Ilryce Urges Two Things.-
TJriiish Ambassador flryce. "speak-

«n«? on the South'* great progress,slr.ee the war, said. In part, that forthe full <!»>v<»io?>!r.ent . u4,.reand especially for Its development inthe Southern Stales two things were
especially needed: Adequate supplyof effective labor and adequate appli¬cation of science to the cultivation of
.lio soil. ![¦' had strti.k l.v rl.^
extent to which labor was a matter of!quality as v.*ell an of quantity. it ?.*as
not merely that some kinds of men'

sr.-ftprere
~I>Jl thai ^ome are,,acl'L!^luhied"To put'
more Intelligence and interest into
their work than others did

Industrial training did much tn
jromoto such intelligence and'ttitei-

*. W Uw li ..1 .< In r.

"MTU HUM*,,! was or.ly a 1 ruction
or t^e wholo. it came to effect thel
^noie. because every well trained
man influenced his fellows. His in-
rellrmi. and Mn ne,^.ltr>. |n injjjL
enabled him to secure constant em¬
ployment,and better wages. Ho lift-
Rd up others and others were led to
imitate.

Favow Industrial Training.
Nothing better could be done for

agriculture than to extend the oppor¬tunities for industrial training as re^
spects the colored people; he. need
hardly say that the habit of settled
industry was not natural to all races.He believed that such institutions as
Hampton and Tuskegee wore doingimmeiisw Ruud by sending out men
'wfco Knew sOraMMhg 5T agriculture
as an Industry, in which skill was
useful, and who had acquired .the
habit of steady and assiduous* work.
Every one who came from those in¬
stitutions was a pioneer among the
more backward members of his race,helping to lead them onward.' Whathe had seen made him hopeful that
with encouragement and extendMa|0kcilltles for. Industrial training the col¬
ored people would become more ef¬
ficient workers.

The other great need for the prog¬
ress of agriculture was a still amplerapfflicatlan of scientific knowledge tofarming operations.

In some Qf*he States, such as Illi¬
nois, WiscSirafn, and Iowa, the vjflueof vast tracts has be$n doubled bythe application eg science to tillageand to dairying. What has been donethere anfeJn Canada also could douht-less be done In other parts of

ttMhknt m
In the world Were It* (oil
.urpeeeea. Nature had bw bountM
a - the mora Uriah her rift* the!
num. «k. .ii v.... |

List of Prizes
to Be Awarded

to farmers
land,

tiuy variety:
.' First. Ten dollars cash. Two bags
Uwaut'ort County Uuar.d. by uragaw
Fertilizer Company.

Second. One rocking chair, by
Southern Furniture Company. One
hag gun no by Hragaw Fertilizer Cotn-
iiany. Be* 10 ears corn.

finump Land.
First. On» barrel flour, by J". F.

Tayloe.
^

Second. One set carvers, by J. H.
Harris Plumbing & Supply Company.

Largest yield per acre, high land,
any variety:

First. Ten dollars cash. Two bags
-BranfOTT County tjuiiju. by Uiagaw
Fertilizer Company^

Second. One gun. "by E. R. Mlxon
& Company. One bag guano, by Bra-
Raw Fertilizer Company. Beat 10
ears corn. «.

High Land. ,
First. One 5-tooth Oliver Chilled

Plpw, by McKeel-Richardson tf^ard-
ware Company. «

Second. One. Oliver Chilled Plow^,
by N*. S. Fuiford Hardware Company/^

These prizes are offered by the
merchants of Washington and are in
ho wise In conflict with prizes award¬
ed by the Norfolk and Southern. The
winner of a Norfolk and Southern
prize, if ^ Beaufort county farmer,
.has a chance at these prizes also.

Rules governing content to be Com-
pcted for my Beaufort county grow¬
ers

Jn determininp-_?ields measure¬
ments o.' land and corn" to be made
by disinterested parties and certlfl-
care made by them and accompanying
exhibit of corn.

Beaufort county exhibitors, other
thai* those ento.red in Norfolk and
Southern contest, will find place re¬
served for their exhibit and plainly
marked.

l-niofnaijmml Harvester Com-
pany of America offer a $ iz feed mill

¦hM.lai-gan.yield.pex.
Horse-tooth corn. Ten ears to be ex¬
hibited and Those to become .the prop-

The Oaks Manufacuturlug Com¬
pany, of New Bern. N. C-. offer-one
Oak.a ir. Com Planter, value ? 16, for
oxh ITjTTt^i'^Tn u"on sma\lCfer^|-H44iwi^<ii^trlbuterg. valnp $16. for thaLest ten ears of any oilier variety ex¬hibited, corn to beronte the propertyof the Bailey Supply Company.The Bailey Supply Company offersone rorn shelter, value $10. for thebest ten ears of any variety, of whiternm with whin* rnl» thr- rorn hecom-ins the prpperty. of Bailey Supply1 Company, and in addition to this they| hope to offer that day other prizes.This contest i-:. open to any farmercomplying with the above r»?gula-tionF.
The above marhines will be on ex-hibition at the show rooms of* theBailey Supply Company.

~.rrrftk.fS«tk±!i*'r. .fifth
i r t ;i 1 1 nrrnt an 1 ohe TTaSLIgg^-"tor. Runabout, by Washington BuggyCompany. On exhibition at HasselSupply Company.
For largest yield of corn per acre,

n:iv variotv. anv .niifl.i-iTil t no half(in; S.tTi'gg uuaiio, by i'amiiro Chem-.leal Company.
XVe- mako tx special request that

you come to Washington on Novom-
19Q9> a'"J hring the best corn

you ha vtT TTiTs^'TTl mi I muni In¬
teresting and educational farmers'
meeting ever held In Eastern NorthCarolina. Come and see what yourneighbor farmers have.

Corn, winning prizes to become
property of parties Elvinc prizes.

MOTORIXC I'AliTY I\ TOWN.
Yesterday Mra, j. K Wilkinson.Mrs. b. Joscy and Miss I.Ida Wil¬kinson drove over from Re] havon InMr. Wilkinson's big motor ear. Mrs.-Joocj- loft on Hie c. L,. Train Torher

visit to Mrs Wilkinson, and the restof "J® party returned on the 5 30traflrTo Belhaven. The trip across
country Is delightful Ju3l now. forthe weather Is perfect and the .ofthues of brown foliage mingled withthe few remaining tonches of bril¬liant autumn coloring make a tripthrough the woods an enviable- oc-
ragion.

New Advert! enients
in Today's News

Ofm
J.
J.

Ize flivp Awmy.
Judging Dmjr.


